NORTH WEST EARLY MUSIC FORUM
registered charity number 508218

‘Felix Austriae: music from Habsburg Vienna’
Workshop for all voices and specified instruments (A=440)
Saturday 11th March 2023
Quaker Meeting House, Meeting House Lane, Lancaster LA1 1TX
TUTOR – Gawain Glenton
This workshop will explore the incredible wealth of music written for the Habsburg courts of modern-day
Austria, such as those in Innsbruck, Graz and - most famously - Vienna. Much of this music was written in
the latest Venetian style made famous by Giovanni and Andrea Gabrieli. Italian composers such as
Valentini, Priuli and Massaino were brought in at great expense, but German-speaking composers such as
Johann Stadlmayr also thrived.
Led by cornetto player and conductor Gawain Glenton, this course will be suitable for all voices plus
cornetts, sackbuts and dulcians, as well as strings of both viol and violin families. Other reeds such as
shawms and racketts can also be accommodated. Pitch A=440
The venue is within easy walking distance from Lancaster Train Station (it’s literally round the corner) or the
bus station (10mins). Parking on various nearby P&D carparks, very limited/disabled on-site parking.
TIMETABLE

10.00
10.30
12.45
14.00
17.00

arrival and registration
first session
lunch break (bring your own, or walk into Lancaster to nearby local eateries)
workshop resumes (there will be a short tea break (please bring a mug))
conclusion

FEES NWEMF (or other EMF) members: £15 Non-members*: £25
Full-time students: FREE
A £5 surcharge is applicable to bookings made after the closing date.
* Membership of NWEMF costs only £10 per year. Join now by contacting the Membership Secretary
(fosterrobert@ymail.com), pay the members’ rate for this workshop, and save £10 on future workshops.
To book, preferably email the information requested below to jenniferwalsh379@gmail.com with

a copy to the Treasurer Martin Steward (martin.steward@me.com) and pay ‘N W E M F’ (note the
spaces) electronically using sort code 09-01-56, account number 79658106, with your own & the
tutor’s surname as the reference.
Alternatively complete the reply slip below and send it with a cheque (payable to NWEMF)
to: Jenny Walsh, 49 Westwood Ave, Kendal LA9 5BB
Closing date: please book by 24th February 2023. Email bookings will be acknowledged. We will not send
out any final reminders, so if you do not hear you can assume that the workshop will run.
........………………………………………………detach here ………………………………………………………….
Felix Austriae: music from Habsburg Vienna’ with Gawain Glenton
th
Saturday 11 March 2023, Quaker Meeting House, Lancaster, LA1 1TX
NAME(s) ……….…………………………………….…….. TELEPHONE(s) …………...…………………………..
Email or Postal Address …………………………………………………………………………………………………
Number of participants …………

voice /instrument(s)….…...…………………………………..

Remittance (sent OR enclosed) £ ………. (Forum member(s) ……. Non-member(s) ………)
OR I am a student/ we are students in Full-time education …….

